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Summary

 

The induction by IFN-

 

g

 

 of reactive nitrogen intermediates has been postulated as a major
mechanism of host resistance to intracellular pathogens. To formally test this hypothesis in vivo,
the course of 

 

Toxoplasma gondii 

 

infection was assessed in nitric oxide synthase (iNOS)

 

2/2

 

 mice.
As expected, macrophages from these animals displayed defective microbicidal activity against
the parasite in vitro. Nevertheless, in contrast to IFN-

 

g2/2

 

 or IL-12 p40

 

2/2

 

 

 

animals, iNOS-
deficient mice survived acute infection and controlled parasite growth at the site of inoculation.
This early resistance was ablated by neutralization of IFN-

 

g

 

 or IL-12 in vivo and markedly di-
minished by depletion of neutrophils, demonstrating the existence of previously unappreciated
NO independent mechanisms operating against the parasite during early infection. By 3-4 wk
post infection, however, iNOS knockout mice did succumb to 

 

T. gondii

 

. At that stage parasite
expansion and pathology were evident in the central nervous system but not the periphery sug-
gesting that the protective role of nitric oxide against this intracellular infection is tissue specific
rather than systemic.

 

R

 

eactive nitrogen intermediates (RNI)

 

1

 

, including nitric
oxide (NO), have been identified as important effec-

tor molecules which restrict pathogen growth in infected
hosts (1). Expression of distinct NO synthase enzymes re-
sults in synthesis of RNI by constitutive and/or inducible
pathways in a number of cell types including endothelial
cells, epithelial cells, fibroblasts, hepatocytes, muscle cells,
neutrophils, and phagocytes (1, 2). Murine macrophages
are one of the best characterized of these RNI sources. In
the latter cells, NO synthesis is not constitutive but requires
stimulation by lipopolysaccharide and/or cytokines which
enhance transcription of the inducible nitric oxide synthase
(iNOS) enzyme, leading to the conversion of 

 

L

 

-arginine to

 

L

 

-citrulline and NO. Induction of the high output NO
pathway in macrophages is preferentially driven by Type I
immune responses in which production of IFN-

 

g

 

 is prom-
inent. Interruption of the RNI pathway with enzyme an-

tagonists inhibits the ability of macrophages to kill patho-
gens both in vitro and in vivo (3–16). Based on the above
evidence, a paradigm of host resistance has emerged in
which RNI, produced by cytokine activated macrophages,
are important effectors of the Type 1 immune response
against bacterial, fungal, helminth, and protozoan infectious
agents (1).

A well studied inducer and target of the NO pathway is
the intracellular protozoan 

 

Toxoplasma gondii 

 

(17). This op-
portunistic pathogen is able to infect and propagate in vir-
tually all nucleated host cells (18). Nonetheless, in immu-
nocompetent individuals infection is largely asymptomatic
and is characterized by a brief acute stage in which rapidly
replicating tachyzoites disseminate to peripheral host tissues
(19). Fulminant infection is prevented by a potent innate
immune response that is largely T cell independent and leads
to the transformation of the parasite into a dormant bradyzoite
form, which is confined primarily to the central nervous
system (CNS). Parasite latency in the chronic stage of in-
fection is maintained by an adaptive T cell response. IFN-

 

g

 

has been shown to be crucial both for the early control of
tachyzoite expansion and for preventing reactivation of dor-
mant parasite stages. Thus, anti–IFN-

 

g

 

 mAb–treated, as well
as IFN-

 

g2/2

 

 mice rapidly succumb to primary infection
with normally avirulent parasite strains and this enhanced

 

1
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susceptibility is associated with uncontrolled tachyzoite rep-
lication in the periphery (20–22). Similarly, acute disease can
be triggered in chronically infected animals by treatment
with the same IFN-

 

g

 

–

 

neutralizing mAb (23, 24). Finally,
exogenous administration of rIFN-

 

g

 

 increases resistance to
acute infection while decreasing the incidence of encepha-
litis in the chronic stage (25, 26).

Several hypotheses have been proposed to explain the
role of IFN-

 

g

 

 in host resistance to 

 

T. gondii. 

 

One mecha-
nism that is readily demonstrable in vitro is the ability of
the cytokine to activate macrophages to kill intracellular
parasites (27, 28). The involvement of the RNI in this
IFN-

 

g

 

–mediated protection is based on the observation
that 

 

L

 

-NMMA, a competitive analog of 

 

L

 

-arginine, simul-
taneously inhibits NO synthesis and intracellular tachyzoite
killing by cytokine activated peritoneal and bone marrow–
derived macrophages as well as microglial cells (9, 29, 30).
A key function for NO in control of 

 

T. gondii

 

 infection is
also supported by in vivo observations. Mice in which NO
synthesis is impaired as a result of genetic disruptions of the
IFN-

 

g

 

 or interferon regulatory factor-1 (IRF-1) genes suc-
cumb to acute infection within 14 d of parasite exposure
(22, 31). Similarly, animals treated with the RNI inhibitor
aminoguanidine also display enhanced susceptibility (11).
However, in the latter case, the mice survive the acute
stage but develop accelerated disease progression later in in-
fection as assessed by the presence of increased parasite
numbers and inflammatory infiltration in CNS tissue. The
basis of this discrepancy is not clear but may relate to the
impairment of effector functions unrelated to NO synthesis
in the IFN-

 

g

 

 and IRF-1 knockout (ko) mice or to incom-
plete inhibition of NO in the drug-treated animals.

Recently mice with a targeted disruption of the NOS2
(iNOS) gene have been generated by homologous recom-
bination technology (32). Macrophages from these mutant
animals fail to express detectable iNOS mRNA, protein or
enzyme activity and consequently are unable to produce
significant levels of nitrite (NO

 

2

 

2

 

) or nitrate (NO

 

3

 

2

 

). iNOS
ko animals have been shown to display increased suscepti-
bility to infection with the gram-positive bacterium

 

 Listeria
monocytogenes

 

 (32) as well as the intracellular protozoan,

 

Leishmania major 

 

(33). In the present study, we have used
iNOS ko mice to formally assess the requirement for RNI
in host resistance to 

 

T. gondii

 

. As predicted, macrophages
from these mutant animals were defective in parasite killing
in vitro. Surprisingly, however, control of acute infection
in vivo was unaffected by the iNOS deficiency. Our data
thus challenge the view that synthesis of RNI, an estab-
lished correlate of in vitro killing, is a primary mechanism
of innate resistance to

 

 T. gondii

 

 in vivo and argue instead
that the major role of this effector function is to maintain
control of established infections.

 

Materials and Methods

 

Experimental Animals.

 

Mice with a targeted disruption of the
NOS2 gene (iNOS ko) were generously provided by Drs. J.D.
MacMicking, C. Nathan (Cornell University Medical College, New

York), and J.S. Mudgett

 

 

 

(Merck Research Laboratories, Rahway,
NJ). These mice were generated as previously described (32) with
a gene replacement vector pINOS-RV1 that was designed to de-
lete the 5

 

9

 

 end of the NOS2 gene (proximal 585 bases of the pro-
moter and the exons 1–4). The iNOS ko animals used for our ex-
periments were obtained from homozygous inbreeding in the F2
generation (129SvEv 

 

3

 

 C57BL/6). As shown in Fig. 1 (

 

inset

 

),
initial experiments comparing C57BL/6 (Division of Cancer Treat-
ment, National Cancer Institute, Frederick, MD) and C57BL/6 

 

3

 

129/J F1 (The Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, ME) mice re-
vealed no difference in the outcome of 

 

Toxoplasma 

 

infection over
the time period analyzed (3 mo). The latter finding is consistent
with previously published data on the susceptibility of the paren-
tal strains, 129 and C57BL/6, to avirulent 

 

T. gondii

 

 (34, 35). Fur-
thermore, in unrelated experiments other 129 

 

3

 

 C57BL/6 hybrid
strains (129 Sv Ev or 129/SvJ or 129/Ola) survived at least 3 mo af-
ter i.p. infection with 20 cysts of ME49 (data not shown). Due to
their greater availability, C57BL/6 mice were used as controls in
all subsequent experiments. As previously described (36), IL-12
p40

 

2/2

 

 

 

mice were generated by genetically disrupting exon 3
through a homologous recombination event between the wild-
type gene sequence and a mutant allele carrying the PGK-1 neo
gene. Mice carrying the IL-12 p40 mutant allele were back-
crossed five times to the C57BL/6 genetic background followed
by intercross of the heterozygotes in order to generate mice ho-
mozygous for the targeted mutation (IL-12 p40

 

2/2

 

). Breeding
pairs of mice with a targeted disruption of the IFN-

 

g

 

 gene were
originally provided by Dyana Dalton and T. Stewart (Genentech,
San Bruno, CA) (37). The IFN-

 

g

 

 knockout mice used were at
the seventh generation of back-crossing to the C57BL/6 strain.
Animals were housed in specific pathogen-free conditions and
both male and female mice were used for experiments at 5–12 wk
of age.

 

Parasites and Experimental Infection.

 

Tachyzoites of the viru-
lent RH were maintained in vitro by infection of human fore-
skin fibroblasts and biweekly passage in DMEM (GIBCO BRL,
Gaithersburg, MD) supplemented with 1% FCS (Hyclone Labo-
ratories, Logan UT), penicillin (100 U/ml), and streptomycin (100
ug/ml). Cysts of the avirulent ME49 strain (initially provided
by Dr. J. Remington, Palo Alto Research Foundation) were
harvested from the brains of C57BL/6 mice which had been in-
oculated with 

 

z

 

20 cysts intraperitoneally 1 mo prior. For experi-
mental infections, mice received 20 ME49 cysts or PBS (Bio-
whitaker, Walkersville, MD) by either the intraperitoneal (i.p.) or
peroral (p.o) route. Control inoculations with normal brains sus-
pensions failed to elicit detectable inflammatory responses, NK
cell cytotoxicity or significant increases in cytokine levels (data not
shown). Soluble tachyzoite antigen (STAg) was prepared as de-
scribed previously (24).

 

In Vivo Assessment of Acute and Chronic Infection.

 

Acute tachyzoite
growth was assessed using cytocentrifuge smears of cells from in-
fected animals (22). Samples were prepared from 1.5 

 

3

 

 10

 

5

 

 peri-
toneal exudate cells in a Cytospin (Shandon Lipshaw, Pittsburgh,
PA) set for 5 min at 1,000 RPM. Slide preparations were fixed in
absolute methanol for 5 min and then stained with Diff-Quik
(Baxter Healthcare Corporation, McGaw Park, IL), a modified
Wright-Giemsa stain, as specified by the manufacturer. Differen-
tial analyses, including assessment of the number of infected cells,
were performed on 400–500 cells using an oil immersion (100

 

3

 

objective). In the experiments indicated, the presence of parasites
in heart, lung, liver, spleen, and peritoneum was assessed by mi-
croscopic examination of impression smears made from tissues at
5–6 d after infection.
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To assess chronic disease progression animals were killed by
CO

 

2

 

 or cervical dislocation. Brain tissue was removed aseptically
and homogenized in 2 ml of PBS. The total number of cysts was
determined by enumerating the organisms in a 10-

 

m

 

l suspension
and multiplying by 200. Parallel quantitation of cysts was per-
formed on periodic acid–Schiff’s stained, sagittal sections of brain,
heart, lung, liver, and spleen tissues. Brain sections were also ex-
amined microscopically for histopathological changes.

 

In Vitro Assessment of Tachyzoite Killing.

 

Resident macrophages
and inflammatory macrophages were harvested from animals
which were untreated or inoculated i.p. 4–5 d previously with ei-
ther 1.5 ml of 3% thioglycollate (Sigma) or 20 cysts of the ME49
strain. Cells were harvested by injecting cold RPMI into the
peritoneal cavity and plated at 2 

 

3

 

 10

 

5

 

 per well in 96-well plates
for 2 h in the presence or absence of rMuIFN-

 

g

 

 100 U/ml (gen-
erously provided by Genentech, Inc., San Francisco, CA). Cul-
tures were incubated overnight in the presence of medium alone
or RH tachyzoites (0.2 or 1.0 per cell). At this time, an aliquot of
supernatant was harvested from the cultures for measurement of
nitrite (NO

 

2

 

2

 

) levels (see below) and the remaining cells were
pulsed with Uracil-[5,6-

 

3

 

H] (ICN Pharmaceuticals, Inc., Irvine,
CA) at 0.5 

 

m

 

Ci/well for an additional 12 h to measure

 

 T. gondii

 

proliferation (38, 39). An incubation period of 24 h followed by a
12–18-h pulse with uracil-[5,6-

 

3

 

H] was found to be optimal in
our assay. The incorporation of radioactive uracil was determined
by liquid scintillation counting. In indicated experiments N

 

G

 

-
monomethyl-

 

L

 

-arginine (

 

L

 

-NMMA; Calbiochem-Novabiochem
Corporation, LaJolla, CA) was added (1 mM) during the initial
IFN-

 

g

 

 activation period. The percentage of killing was deter-
mined by the following calculation:

1 

 

2

 

 [(IFN-

 

g

 

(infected)

 

) 

 

2

 

 (IFN-

 

g

 

(no parasites)

 

) / (media

 

(infected)

 

) 

 

2

 

(media

 

(no parasites)

 

)] 

 

3

 

 100.

Parasite growth was also measured microscopically by a method
adapted from previous studies (40, 41). In brief, 4 

 

3

 

 10

 

6

 

 cells
were cultured in 6 ml, polypropylene tubes in 1 ml of media in
the presence or absence of IFN-

 

g

 

 

 

(100 U/ml)

 

 

 

and/or

 

 

 

L

 

-NMMA
(2.5 mM). After a 2-h incubation at 37

 

8

 

C, cells were infected at
1 RH tachyzoite per well for 2 h. Extracellular 

 

T. gondii

 

 were
then removed by adding room temperature media followed by
low-speed centrifugation (10 min at 800 RPM) two times. At
this time point (zero) an aliquot of cells were removed, cytocen-
trifuge smears prepared, and both the number of infected cells,
and tachyzoites per infected cell determined microscopically. The
remaining tubes were then retreated with the appropriate addi-
tives (media, IFN-

 

g

 

, or IFN-

 

g

 

 

 

1

 

 

 

L

 

-NMMA) and a second set of
slides was prepared 48 h later. Essentially identical results were
observed using both the proliferation and microscopic assays.

 

Cell Cultures and Serum Preparation.

 

Single cell suspensions
were prepared from spleen and peritoneal cells harvested at vari-
ous time points post infection. Peritoneal cells were cultured at
4 

 

3

 

 10

 

5

 

 cells and spleen cells at 8 

 

3

 

 10

 

5

 

 per well in a total volume
of 200 

 

m

 

l in a medium consisting of RPMI-1640 (Bio Whittaker)
supplemented with 10% FCS, penicillin (100 U/ml), streptomy-
cin (100 

 

m

 

g/ml), 

 

L

 

-glutamine (2 mM), Hepes (10 mM), and
2-mercaptoethanol (5 

 

3

 

 1025 M) in the presence or absence of
STAg (5 mg/ml). Supernatants were harvested 72 h later for IFN-g,
IL-12, and nitrite determinations.

Blood was collected from mice at the time of death and al-
lowed to clot at room temperature for 2 h. Serum was then sepa-
rated from the individual samples after a 5-min centrifugation at
5,000 RPM and assayed for cytokine content.

NO, IFN-g, and IL-12 Measurements. Nitrite (NO22) levels
were used as an indicator of reactive nitrogen intermediates in
samples and were measured by the Griess assay (42). In brief, 100-ml
aliquots of supernatant were added to 96-well plates followed by
a 100 ml of a 1:1 mixture of 1% sulfanilamide dihydrochloride
(Sigma) in 2.5% H3PO4 and 0.1% naphthylethylenediamide dihy-
drochloride (Sigma) in 2.5% H3PO4. After a 10-min incubation
at room temperature, the absorbance of the samples (A550) was
read spectrophotometrically and units of nitrite (range of sensitiv-
ity: 4–250 mM) determined by comparison with a standard curve
generated with sodium nitrite (NaNO2) (Sigma). Levels of IFN-g
and IL-12 were assayed by 2-site ELISA as previously described
(22). Cytokine levels were quantitated by reference to standard
curves generated with rIFN-g (Genentech) or rIL-12 (provided
by Genetics Institute, Cambridge, MA).

In Vivo Anti-Granulocyte, Anti–IFN-g, Anti–IL-5, and Anti–
IL-12 treatments. For cytokine depletion, mice were treated 1 d
before infection with 1 mg anti–IFN-g mAb (rat IgG1, XMG6
[43]), 2 mg anti–IL-5 mAb (rat IgG1, TRFK-5 [44]), or 1 mg
anti–IL-12 mAb (C17.8, rat IgG2a [45]). The anti-granulocyte
IgG2b mAb, RB6-8C5, originally derived by Robert Coffman,
was administered initially on d 0 at 0.5 mg and subsequently on
day 2 and 4 at 0.25 mg per mouse. The ascites employed was pro-
duced by Harlan Bioproducts for Science, Inc. (Indianapolis, IN)
from nude mice inoculated with the hybridomas and partially pu-
rified by ammonium sulfate precipitation. Normal rat Ig (Sigma)
was used as a control.

Statistical Analyses. Statistical determinations of the difference
between means of experimental groups was determined using an
unpaired, two tailed Student’s t test.

Results

iNOS ko Mice Survive Acute Infection with T. gondii.
We and others have previously demonstrated that mice
with impaired IFN-g function succumb to acute infection
with T. gondii (21, 22). Loss of NO synthesis is one striking
immune defect that is apparent in these mice and could
contribute to the observed lack of parasite control. To as-
sess the role for RNI in host resistance against this patho-
gen, iNOS ko mice were infected with 20 cysts of the
ME49 strain and their survival compared with that of IFN-g
ko and C57BL/6 control mice. As previously reported,
IFN-g ko mice succumbed to i.p. infection within 9 d of
parasite inoculation, whereas 100% of the control animals
remained alive for the 40 d of the experiment (Fig. 1 A).
Similarly, mice with a targeted disruption of the IL-12 p40
subunit (IL-12 p402/2) that are also defective in both
IFN-g (36) and NO synthesis (Fig. 2 A) failed to survive
the acute stage of infection (Fig. 1 A). In striking contrast,
iNOS ko animals infected under the same conditions sur-
vived for 19–24 d after exposure and thus displayed an in-
termediate pattern of susceptibility. It was formally possible
that the difference in survival between iNOS2/2 and
C57BL/6 animals might be due to the different genetic
backgrounds of the two strains. However, this appears ex-
tremely unlikely since both parental strains, C57BL/6 and
129, are known to control avirulent T. gondii infection for
at least 4 wk longer than the iNOS-deficient animals (34,
35). Moreover, the analysis performed here of survival rates
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in C57BL/6 and 129 3 C57BL/6 F1 mice receiving the
same ME49 challenge as the iNOS animals failed to reveal
a difference in mortality over the first 90 d of infection
(Fig. 1 A, inset).

One concern raised by our data was that i.p. inoculation
of the parasites does not induce the same mechanisms of
immunity as the natural, p.o. route of infection. However,
as shown in Fig. 1 B, p.o. infection with ME49 cysts led to
a mortality pattern similar to that observed after i.p. inocu-
lation (Fig 1 A). Thus, control animals exhibited no mor-
tality during the observation period whereas IFN-g ko
mice succumbed within 1 wk and iNOS mice at z3 wk
after parasite challenge.

Previous studies have demonstrated that T. gondii stimu-
lates NO production in infected animals and have sug-
gested that iNOS (NOS2) rather than NOS1 or NOS3 is
the primary enzyme involved in its induction. However, it
was formally possible that the latter isoforms might com-
pensate for the deficiency in the iNOS ko animals. Mea-
surement of the NO derivative, nitrite (N02

2) in superna-
tants of peritoneal cells harvested from 5-d infected animals
revealed synthesis of NO in C57BL/6 but not iNOS ko

cultures and thus failed to demonstrate a compensatory mech-
anism (Fig. 2 A). A similar deficit in NO synthesis was also ob-
served in cultured spleen cells from these animals (C57BL/6
animals: naive, <3 µM, 5-day infected 5 29 6 6 mM; 5-d
infected iNOS ko mice, <3 µM). Interestingly, peritoneal
and spleen cells from IL-12 p402/2 and IFN-g ko animals
were also unable to synthesize significant levels of nitrite even
after stimulation with STAg. The latter findings are likely
to reflect the impaired IFN-g synthesis in these animals.

Based on the observed time of death, we postulated that
iNOS ko mice effectively restrict growth of the acute
tachyzoite form. To test this hypothesis, peritoneal cells
were recovered from mice at 5 d or brain tissue at 15 and
20 d after parasite challenge and the number of intracellular
tachyzoites or cysts determined. As shown in Fig. 2 B, the
percentage of infected exudate cells recovered from iNOS
and C57BL/6 was comparable and considerably less than
that detected in samples from IFN-g ko or IL-12 p40–defi-
cient mice (1–2% versus 30–40%, respectively) indicating
that tachyzoite growth is restricted during the acute stage in
the former mouse strains. Consistent with this result, differ-
ential counts of the peritoneal exudate cells from the in-
fected mice revealed a comparable inflammatory response
in C57BL/6 and iNOS ko animals (Fig. 2 C). In contrast,
corresponding exudates from both IL-12 p402/2 and
IFN-g ko mice contained over twice the number of cells
(data not shown) and significantly more granulocytes than
either the iNOS ko or C57BL/6 samples that were equiv-
alent (Fig. 2 C). Since we clearly observed an induction of
nitrite in the C57BL/6-derived PEC and spleen cell cul-
tures, but not in comparable cultures of iNOS ko cells (Fig.
2 A and text), these data indicate that the control of para-
sites in the acute stage of infection is not dependent upon
the microbicidal activity of nitric oxide. In support of this
conclusion, impression smears of heart, liver, lung, and
spleen tissues revealed detectable tachyzoite replication in 5 d
infected IFN-g ko but not iNOS ko mice (data not shown)
arguing against the possibility that loss of parasite control
occurs in the iNOS-deficient animals but at a location dis-
tinct from the peritoneal inoculation site.

Mortality of iNOS ko Animals Is Associated with Defective
Control of Parasite Growth in the CNS. The mortality of iNOS
ko animals at 3–4 wk after infection (Fig. 1) suggested that
the control of parasite replication in the CNS, particularly
the brain, might be impaired in these mice. To investigate
this hypothesis, cysts were quantitated in brain homoge-
nates or in tissue sections from infected iNOS ko mice as
well as the parental C57BL/6 and C57BL/6 3 129 F1
strains. As shown in Fig. 3, more than twice as many cysts
were apparent in the brains of iNOS ko as compared to
C57BL/6 animals at days 12 and 21 after infection. In con-
trast, the parental strains, C57BL/6 and C57BL/6 3 129,
displayed comparable cyst counts (1,600 6 368 versus 1360 6
305 cysts per brain, respectively, [n 5 5]) as late as 30 d af-
ter infection. Moreover, inflammation was clearly more
extensive in brain sections of infected iNOS ko as com-
pared to C57BL/6 animals (Fig. 3, C–F). In addition, the
sections from the iNOS ko, as opposed to control mice,

Figure 1. In contrast to IFN-g ko and IL-12 p402/2 mice, iNOS ko
animals survive acute infection with T. gondii (ME49). Mice were in-
fected either by the i.p. (A) or p.o. (B) route of infection with 20 ME49
cysts. The data shown in A are pooled from three independent experi-
ments and involve a minimum of 10 ko mice per group. The experiment
presented in B involved five mice per group and is representative of three
performed. As described in Materials and Methods, infected C57BL/6 3
129/J F1 and C57BL/6 animals displayed similar survival patterns (inset).
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displayed numerous necrotizing lesions (Fig. 3 E) that in
many cases were associated with active tachyzoite replica-
tion. Nonetheless, immediately before developing an obvi-
ous moribund state, peripheral tissues (lung, liver, and
spleen) from infected iNOS ko and C57BL/6 controls dis-
played indistinguishable histologic changes consisting of
moderate peribronchial and periarterial inflammation in the
lung, slight periportal inflammation, granulomatous hepati-
tis with poorly formed granulomas and occasional necrotic
hepatocytes in the liver, and extramedullary hematopoiesis
in the spleen. Closer to the time of death, the iNOS ko an-
imals were severely depressed, demonstrated a weakness in
all four limbs with the rear limbs more strongly affected,
and had closed eyes. These symptoms are consistent with a
severe necrotizing encephalitis leading to mortality.

Macrophages from iNOS ko Mice Fail to Control In Vitro
Replication of T. gondii Tachyzoites. The low frequency of
tachyzoites in peritoneal exudates at 5 d after parasite chal-
lenge indicated that iNOS ko animals control T. gondii rep-
lication in this site during the acute stage of infection. From
the latter observation and the predominance of large mono-
nuclear cells in the peritoneal cavity, it might be predicted
that iNOS ko macrophages are capable of intracellular par-
asite killing. To test this hypothesis, we evaluated the toxo-
plasmacidal activity of elicited and resident peritoneal cell
populations from C57BL/6 and iNOS ko mice. In our ini-
tial experiments, inflammatory cells were collected from
iNOS ko and C57BL/6 animals that were i.p. inoculated
with thioglycollate (Table 1). As previously described (46),
differential counts revealed that macrophage/monocytes were
the primary cell type in the exudates from both strains (80–
90% macrophage, 10% lymphocyte, 5% eosinophil, 2% mast
cell). Tachyzoites were added to the cultures and the
amount of parasite growth monitored by measurement of
3H-uracil incorporation. As expected, unactivated cultures
from either iNOS ko or C57BL/6 mice exhibited a 70–
100-fold increase in nucleotide incorporation after the ad-
dition of tachyzoites, suggesting that parasite replication
had occurred. Microscopic evaluation confirmed the latter
assumption: at 48 h after the addition of tachyzoites, the
number of parasites per cell increased from 1.7 to 6.3 in
C57BL/6 and from 2.1 to 4.5 in iNOS ko-derived cul-
tures. Tachyzoite proliferation in the cells from C57BL/6
mice was dramatically reduced when the cells were pre-
treated with IFN-g as measured by the 3H-Uracil assay (Ta-
ble 1, .90% reduction ) or microscopic examination (t 5 0,
1.7; t 5 48 h, 1.5 tachyzoites per cell) and, in agreement
with previous studies, this inhibition was reduced to less
than 3% by the inclusion in the assay of L-NMMA, an es-
tablished nitric oxide antagonist (9, 10, 29). Consistent
with the postulated toxoplasmacidal role for RNI, IFN-g–
treated macrophages from iNOS ko animals were markedly

Figure 2. iNOS ko mice control acute tachyzoite replication effec-
tively in the peritoneal cavity. (A) C57BL/6, iNOS ko, IL-12 p402/2 ,
and IFN-g ko mice were infected i.p. with 20 cysts each and peritoneal
cells harvested 5 d later. Nitrite levels were measured by the Griess reac-
tion in 72-h supernatants of the cultured cell populations. The values
shown are the mean 6 SE of data points pooled from three different ex-
periments involving a total of 6–12 animals per group. (B) The percent-
age of infected cells determined microscopically from cytospin prepara-
tions from the same animals studied in A, as detailed in Materials and
Methods. (C) Differential counts of peritoneal exudate cells from the
same animals studied in A and B. The mean 6 SE cell recovery from the

infected animals was: C57BL/6 (5.5 6 0.8 3 106), iNOS ko (7.5 6 2.1
3 106), IL-12 p402/2 (10.1 6 1.8 3 106), IFN-g ko (10.9 6 1.5 3
106). Uninfected mice of each of the four strains did not differ signifi-
cantly in the composition of their peritoneal cells (75–85% LMC, 10–20%
SMC, 1–5% granulocytes) or cell yields (<1.5 3 106). 
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impaired in the ability to kill exogenously added parasites
(Table 1). The mean killing in activated cells from iNOS
ko animals was 13.9 6 5.8% versus 91.7 6 2.6% in cultures
from C57BL/6 mice (P <0.001, n 5 10).

We have previously reported that i.p. challenge with T.
gondii induces an influx of macrophages, neutrophils and
lymphocytes into the peritoneal cavity and that the cellular
composition of exudates from naive and 5-d infected ani-

Figure 3. Brains of iNOS ko mice show increased cyst burdens as well as necrotizing encephalitis. C57BL/6 and iNOS ko mice were infected i.p. with
20 cysts each and brains harvested 12 and 21 d later for cyst enumeration in histological sections (A) or tissue homogenates (B). The mean cyst count and
SE are shown for each group consisting of the number of animals indicated. (C–F) Photomicrographs of periodic acid–Schiff’s stained, sagittal sections of
brains from iNOS (D–F) and C57BL/6 (C) mice at 21 d after infection. Hippocampal regions of the brain in C57BL/6 (C) and iNOS ko (D) mice. Large
areas of inflammation and necrosis seen in the iNOS brain (D) but not in C57BL/6 brain (C) are indicated by arrows. E shows a higher magnification of
the same necrotizing lesion in D. (F) Brain section from iNOS ko mouse with numerous cysts (arrowheads) arranged in a satellite-like array, a feature fre-
quently observed in these animals. Original magnification: (C and D) 350; (E) 3200; (F) 3400.
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mals is significantly different. One interpretation of our
data is that the cells required to kill T. gondii in vivo are re-
cruited to the site of infection and are thus not normally
present in either resident or thioglycollate elicited popula-
tions. To test this hypothesis we assessed the microbicidal
activity of resident and T. gondii elicited cell populations
against exogenously added tachyzoites (Table 2). Cells from
naive C57BL/6 mice, although initially unable to kill T.

gondii, efficiently limited parasite replication when IFN-g
was added to the cultures. As expected, cells from infected
C57BL/6 mice limited tachyzoite growth even in the ab-
sence of exogenously added IFN-g, a finding consistent
with the substantial endogenous production of this cyto-
kine by PEC from infected animals (47) (Table 3). Neither
resident nor T. gondii elicited cells from iNOS ko animals
mediated appreciable parasite killing in the presence or ab-

Table 1. Intracellular Killing of T. gondii Tachzyoites by Thioglycollate Elicited, Peritoneal Cells from Noninfected C57BL/6 and
iNOS ko Mice

In vitro stimulus
Tachyzoite/cell

ratio

C57BL/6 iNOS KO

cpm % killing cpm % killing

I None 0 88 6 4 130 6 20

None 1 8602 6 2774 7078 6 697
IFN-g 1 883 6 61 90.7% 5943 6 1217 16.3%

II None 0 61 6 36 31 6 3

None 0.2 4078 6 706 3288 6 472
IFN-g 0.2 335 6 51 94.1% 3780 6 378 0.0%
IFN-g L-NMMA 0.2 4352 6 469 2.3% 4525 6 375 2.8%

None 1 10764 6 1691 8117 6 1084
IFN-g 1 389 6 112 97.3% 6849 6 405 16.0%
IFN-g L-NMMA 1 9078 6 660 0.0% 7923 6 341 21.0%

Mice (3–5 per group) were injected intraperitoneally with sterile thioglycollate solution and 4–5 d later, the animals were killed and their peritoneal
cells were isolated and pooled. The populations were then pretreated for 2 h with murine IFN-g (100 U/ml) in the presence or absence of 2.5 mM
L-NMMA. Cultures were subsequently infected with RH tachyzoites and 24 h later pulsed with 3H-uracil. Incorporated radioactivity was next de-
termined and expressed as mean CPM 6 SE for triplicate cultures. Percentage killing was then calculated using the formula indicated in Materials
and Methods. The experiments shown are representative of five performed.

Table 2. In Vitro Control of T. gondii Replication by Peritoneal Exudate Cells Harvested from Naive and 5-d Infected iNOS ko or
C57BL/6 Mice

In vitro
stimulus

Tachyzoite/cell
ratio

Normal resident cells T. gondii elicited cells

C57BL/6 iNOS ko C57BL/6 iNOS ko

cpm % killing cpm % killing cpm % killing cpm % killing

None 0 43 6 22 74 6 53 294 6 49 181 6 21
None 0.2 3146 6 478 2746 6 660 225 6 74 1866 6 44
None 1 7554 6 202 8654 6 1489 226 6 39 4882 6 815

IFN-g 0 58 6 15 54 6 20 125 6 26 97 6 9
IFN-g 0.2 300 6 33 92.2 1827 6 317 31.0 205 6 90 0 3031 6 88 0
IFN-g 1 1180 6 126 85.1 5997 6 892 29.9 188 6 35 0 5023 6 822 0

Mice (3–5 per group) were infected with 20 ME49 cysts each and 5 d later the animals were killed and peritoneal cells were isolated and pooled. The
cells were next precultured in the presence or absence of IFN-g, infected and harvested as described in Table 1. Percentage killing of tachyzoites was
then calculated. The experiment shown is representative of four performed.
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sence of exogenously added cytokine. In these experiments,
the mean killing in iNOS ko cultures was 13.2 6 5.2%
versus 88.1 6 3.7% for C57BL/6 cells (P <0.01, n 5 10).
Together, our data indicate that both in vitro and ex vivo
macrophages from iNOS ko mice are defective in their
ability to kill the parasite although the same animals clearly
control early infection in vivo.

The Control of Acute T. gondii Replication in INOS ko Mice
Involves an IL-12/IFN-g–dependent Mechanism. We and oth-
ers have previously demonstrated that control of acute T.
gondii infection in normal hosts is highly dependent upon
the induction of IL-12 and IFN-g (22, 47–49). To deter-
mine whether the same effector mechanism operates in the
absence of iNOS, we first assessed the production of these
cytokines during early infection with the ME49 strain (Ta-
ble 3). IL-12 p40 levels measured in sera or cell cultures
(peritoneal or spleen) were not significantly different in 5-d
infected iNOS ko and C57BL/6 animals. Similarly, levels
of IFN-g were comparable in sera and splenic cell superna-
tants of cultures from knockout and control mouse strains.
Nevertheless, peritoneal cell cultures from iNOS ko ani-
mals produced higher levels of IFN-g than cultures from
control mice. The latter results suggest that the iNOS defi-
ciency may have a localized rather than systemic effect on
the regulation of IFN-g synthesis. In vitro restimulation of
spleen and peritoneal cell cultures substantially augmented
production of both cytokines but failed to reveal further
differences between the knockout and control animals (Ta-
ble 3).

As might be predicted by the intact production of both
IL-12 p40 and IFN-g, these cytokines were found to play a
critical role in the control of acute T. gondii infection by
the iNOS ko animals. Thus, treatment with neutralizing
mAb against IL-12 or IFN-g led to enhanced mortality of
the infected knockout mice with a kinetics comparable to
that previously observed in antibody treated wild-type ani-
mals (Fig. 4). Taken together, the above experiments argue

that iNOS-deficient mice survive acute infection as a result
of an IL-12/IFN-g–dependent mechanism indistinguish-
able from that arising in conventional mice and not because
of the induction of a normally inactive pathway of host re-
sistance.

Neutrophils Contribute to Acute Resistance against T. gondii
in both iNOS ko and Control Mice. The ability of iNOS ko
mice to control T. gondii infection in vivo despite their im-
paired macrophage-toxoplasmacidal function suggested that
effector cells other than activated macrophages/monocytes
may be crucial in mediating host resistance at the acute
stage. One alternative effector cell we considered is the
PMN since purified human PMN have been shown to re-
strict T. gondii replication in vitro (50) and these cells are
rapidly recruited to the site of infection in mice (22, 51).

Table 3. IL-12 and IFN-g Synthesis by Cells Harvested from iNOS ko and C57BL/6 Mice at 5 d after i.p. Challenge with T. gondii

Peritoneal exudate Spleen Serum

Mean 6 SE n Range Mean 6 SE n Range Mean 6 SE n Range

IL-12p40 C57BL/6 bkg 1.4 6 0.5 6 0–3.5 5.4 6 1.8 7 2.3–12.7 17.1 6 3.9 3 15.6–23.2
STAg 10.9 6 3.3 6 0.3–19.5 35.4 6 6.0 7 20.7–53.5

iNOS ko bkg 1.9 6 0.4 6 1.2–4.1 10.3 6 2.8 9 3.6–17.6 19.5 6 9 3 13.7–27.3
STAg 11.9 6 4.3 6 4.3 6 25.9 56.4 6 9.1 9 38.0–93.6

IFN-g C57BL/6 bkg 0.1 6 0.06 6 0–0.3 0.6 6 0.5 7 0–3.1 5.1 6 0.5 3 4.4–5.8
STAg 1.0 6 0.3 6 0.2–2.1 8.3 6 2.1 7 1.3–17.9

iNOS ko bkg 6.0 6 2.9 6 0.3–15.4 1.1 6 0.7 9 0–3.9 3.4 6 0.3 3 2.9–3.8
STAg 8.2 6 4.0 6 0.8–2.13 10.4 6 2.7 9 1.8–19.2

Mice were infected with 20 ME49 cysts each, killed 5 d later, and then peritoneal and spleen cells were isolated. Cell suspensions from each animal
were cultured for 72 h in medium alone or in the presence of STAG (5 mg/ml). Supernatants were then assayed by ELISA for IL-12p40 and IFN-g
as described in Materials and Methods. The data shown are pooled from three experiments employing the number of animals indicated.

Figure 4. Innate resistance to T. gondii in iNOS ko mice is IL-12– and
IFN-g–dependent. iNOS ko animals were injected i.p. with 1 mg of ei-
ther normal rat IgG (n 5 8), anti–IFN-g mAb XMG-6 (n 5 7), or anti–
IL-12 mAb C17.8 (n 5 5) 1 d before infection with 20 cysts. Survival was
monitored as in Fig. 1. The experiment shown is representative of three
performed.
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To test the proposed contribution of PMN to acute resis-
tance, both iNOS ko and C57BL/6 mice were treated with a
mAb (RB6-8C5) against the GR-1 antigen, a protein which
is expressed at high levels on murine neutrophils and eosi-
nophils and at much lower levels on cells of the myeloid
lineage (52). In vivo administration of the RB6-8C5 mAb
significantly reduced neutrophil infiltration in the perito-
neal cavity of both iNOS ko and C57BL/6 animals at 5
and 7 d after parasite challenge (Fig. 5 A). More impor-
tantly, a majority of the animals injected with the RB6-
8C5 mAb succumbed during the acute phase of T. gondii
infection. Thus, by 14 d after infection 75% of mAb treated
iNOS ko and 40% of treated C57BL/6 mice had suc-
cumbed to infection with the ME49 strain (Fig. 5, B and
C). In contrast, in vivo administration of the IL-5 neutral-
izing mAb, TRFK-5, ablated the low level eosinophil re-
sponse in T. gondii infected C57BL/6 and iNOS ko strains
but failed to affect mortality (data not shown). Taken to-
gether these experiments suggest that granulocytes, and in
particular neutrophils, contribute to acute resistance against
the parasite and may account for the ability of iNOS ko an-
imals to control infection in the apparent absence of mac-
rophage killing function.

Discussion

IFN-g is known to be a critical mediator of innate resis-
tance to T. gondii infection in vivo (20–22). Based on its
readily demonstrated function in activating macrophages to
kill tachyzoites in vitro (27–30), IFN-g has been assumed to
restrict parasite growth in the host primarily through the ac-
tion of this effector cell. Nevertheless, it is clear that T. gondii
can productively infect a wide range of different nucleated
host cells (18) and therefore, in contrast to pathogens such
as Leishmania, need not be controlled through contact with
macrophages. In the present study, we have addressed this
issue by examining the development of innate resistance to
Toxoplasma in iNOS-deficient animals that exhibit mark-
edly impaired macrophage toxoplasmacidal activity in vitro
as a result of their inability to generate inducible NO.
Surprisingly, these mice displayed normal control of acute
T. gondii infection arguing that NO-dependent killing by
macrophages is not an essential mechanism of innate resis-
tance against the parasite.

A trivial explanation for the observed results is that dif-
ferences in background genes, rather than the absence of
iNOS, are responsible for the failure of the knockout mice
to die during the acute phase or, alternatively for their early
death relative to C57BL/6 controls. However, several lines
of evidence argue against this possibility. First, with regard to
the acute stage of infection, we know of no examples, from
our own experience or the literature, in which background
genes rescue or protect mice from T. gondii induced, acute
mortality. For example, IFN-g ko mice succumb with the
same rapid kinetics whether they are back-crossed on to a
C57BL/6 or BALB/c background (22) although the same
backgrounds have a major influence on survival during the
chronic stage of infection. Moreover, in direct contrast to

Figure 5. Treatment with anti-granulocyte mAb diminishes innate re-
sistance to T. gondii in both iNOS and C57BL/6 (wt) mice. Groups of
iNOS ko (n 5 17–22, B) or C57BL/6 mice (n 5 7–13, C) were treated at
day 0, 2, and 4 with either the RB6-8C5 mAb or PBS as described in
Materials and Methods. Differential counts (mean 6 SE) were performed
on peritoneal cells from animals killed at day 5 and 7 after infection (A,
black bars, PBS treated; shaded bars, RB6-treated mice) and survival of the
remaining animals determined as in Fig. 1 (B and C). The asterisks (*) in-
dicate statistically significant differences (P <0.05) in granulocyte compo-
sition. The experiment shown is representative of three performed.
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the iNOS ko animals, ICSBP ko mice (lacking the interferon
consensus sequence-binding protein) at a similar 129 3
C57BL/6 back-cross generation rapidly succumb to acute
infection with a phenotype virtually indistinguishable from
infected IFN-g ko mice (Scharton-Kersten, T., A. Sher,
and K. Ozato, manuscript in preparation). Similarly, it is
unlikely that contaminating 129 genes are responsible for
the earlier CNS associated death of iNOS ko relative to the
C57BL/6 mice since C57BL/6 3 129 F1 animals show
enhanced, rather than decreased survival when compared
to C57BL/6 mice (Fig. 1, inset). Thus, although it would
have been preferable to use more fully back-crossed iNOS
ko animals for these experiments, it is difficult to escape the
conclusion that the observed phenotype in the knockout
mice is a direct effect of the absence of iNOS rather than a
difference in genetic background.

A central role for NO as the primary toxoplasmacidal
mediator of activated macrophages has been established from
in vitro studies employing NO synthase inhibitors (9, 29,
30). Our results strongly support this concept by demon-
strating that peritoneal macrophages harvested from naive,
thioglycollate injected, or ME49 infected iNOS ko mice
are grossly impaired in their ability to control parasite repli-
cation in vitro even after IFN-g activation (Tables 1 and 2).
Nevertheless, iNOS ko mice were clearly able to control
early infection such that few, if any, tachyzoites were ap-
parent in peritoneal macrophages obtained from the ani-
mals during the acute stage (Fig. 2 B). One interpretation
of this major discrepancy between the in vitro and in vivo
findings is that activated macrophages are not crucial for in-
nate resistance against T. gondii. Instead, other IFN-g–depen-
dent effector mechanisms may prevent parasite growth be-
fore productive infection of macrophages can occur.
Alternatively, it is possible that macrophages are indeed the
major effector cells of tachyzoite killing but use a microbi-
cidal mechanism which is operative in vivo but not in
vitro. For example, macrophages in vitro may not receive
the appropriate costimuli or other accessory factors needed
to induce NO-independent parasite control. Given that peri-
toneal cells, freshly isolated ex vivo, from infected iNOS
ko animals show the same defect in tachyzoite killing as
resident or elicited macrophages from naive donors, the lat-
ter explanation seems unlikely. A final possibility not ruled
out by our experiments is that macrophages are indeed the
major effector cells of innate resistance but that the relevant
subset is NO independent and thus, distinct from the NO-
dependent peritoneal population assayed in our experi-
ments.

Regardless of the particular effector cell involved, it is
clear from the antibody neutralization experiments (Fig. 4)
that the mechanism of innate resistance in both wild-type
and iNOS-deficient animals is IFN-g as well as IL-12 de-
pendent. In addition to RNI-mediated killing by macro-
phages, three additional tachyzoite killing functions have
been identified that are IFN-g dependent and thus could
explain the acute resistance of the iNOS ko mice. First, re-
active oxygen intermediates (ROI; e.g., H2O2 and O22)
have been implicated in the toxoplasmacidal activity of cer-

tain murine and human macrophage populations in vitro
(53, 54). However, the physiologic significance of the ROI
pathway remains controversial since other laboratories have
reported that T. gondii tachyzoites fail to trigger the oxida-
tive burst in the same cells (55) or that the parasites are re-
sistant to the metabolites produced (56). We have recently
addressed this issue by studying T. gondii infection in p47
phox-deficient animals, which lack an inducible oxidative
burst (57). These knockout mice were found to efficiently
control both acute and chronic infection in vivo and mac-
rophages from the mutant animals were fully capable of lim-
iting tachyzoite replication in vitro arguing against a crucial
role for the ROI in host resistance (Scharton-Kersten, T.,
S. Jackson, and S. Holland, unpublished observations). A
second alternative control mechanism is tryptophan starva-
tion of the parasite, an IFN-g–induced pathway used by
human fibroblasts and macrophage populations to inhibit
T. gondii replication in vitro (58, 59). Although clearly
functional in the human immune response, this microbi-
cidal mechanism cannot be demonstrated in mice (60). Fi-
nally, an IFN-g–dependent toxoplasmacidal activity, which
is independent of RNI, ROI, or tryptophan starvation, has
recently been described in human endothelial cells (61).
Again however, a murine equivalent of this uncharacter-
ized human effector mechanism has not yet been identified.

In addition to IFN-g–activated macrophages, fibroblasts
and/or endothelial cells, we have also considered the possi-
ble contribution of granulocytes to parasite control since
human peripheral blood PMN have been shown to kill in-
tracellular tachyzoites in vitro (50). Moreover, neutrophils
have recently been shown to play an important role in in-
nate resistance to both L. monocytogenes (62, 63) and Can-
dida albicans (64) in murine models. Depletion of granulo-
cytes by treatment with RB6-8C5 resulted in enhanced
mortality of ME49 infected iNOS ko as well as wild-type
animals. Since depletion of eosinophils by neutralization of
IL-5 failed to affect host resistance, the neutrophil is likely
to be the relevant effector cell in the granulocyte popula-
tion. Nevertheless, because peritoneal cell populations from
infected iNOS ko animals do not display significant levels
of microbicidal activity, it has so far been difficult to dem-
onstrate a direct effect of murine neutrophils on parasite
survival in vitro. It is possible however, that the role of
neutrophils in host resistance does not involve direct lysis
of tachyzoites but rather, indirect anti-microbial functions
such as scavenging infected cells (65), secretion of toxic
products leading to metabolic poisoning of the parasite, or
the production of chemokines required for recruitment of
other effector cell populations (66).

A critical issue raised by our findings is whether the con-
trol of acute T. gondii infection in iNOS ko animals is due
to a normally occurring, but previously unrecognized, ef-
fector mechanism or instead reflects the induction of an ab-
errant compensatory host response. Numerous instances of
the expression of such compensatory mechanisms have been
documented in knockout mice. For example, mice lacking
the b2-microglobulin chain of the MHC class I complex
develop an abnormal expansion of NK 1.11, IFN-g–pro-
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ducing effector cells following T. gondii infection (67). We
believe that such an interpretation is an unlikely explana-
tion for the behavior of iNOS ko animals described here.
Thus, in almost every parameter examined, infected iNOS
and wild-type mice were indistinguishable during the acute
stage of infection. For instance, control and ko mouse strains
exhibited essentially identical local inflammatory responses
(Fig. 2 C) as well as systemic IL-12 and IFN-g synthesis
(Table 3). Moreover, the effect of granulocyte depletion,
although more dramatic in iNOS ko mice, was apparent in
both mutant and wild-type strains (Fig. 5). A minor differ-
ence noted was the elevated, local production of IFN-g in
infected knockout mice, an alteration which was not evi-
dent in either spleens or sera of the same animals and which
may reflect the absence of NO mediated suppression of
lymphocyte function (68). A final argument is that iNOS
ko mice clearly show defective resistance to other intracel-
lular pathogens such as L. major and L. monocytogenes indi-
cating the absence of compensatory immune responses at
least in these models (32, 33). We therefore postulate that
the mechanism of innate immunity operating in iNOS ko
animals is the same as that induced in conventional mice
and thus represents an as yet unappreciated pathway of host
resistance against the parasite.

Although iNOS ko animals were clearly able to control
acute infection, they did eventually succumb to T. gondii at
3–4 wk after inoculation (Fig. 1) and, when compared to
control mice, harbored significantly higher numbers of
brain cysts at 12 and 21 d (Fig. 3, A and B). Histopatholog-

ical examination of the brains of infected iNOS ko mice on
d 20 and beyond revealed the development of severe ne-
crotizing lesions in the CNS (Fig. 3, C–F) and the presence
of unchecked tachyzoite replication in the affected areas.
These features were reminiscent of the reactivation-associ-
ated toxoplasmic encephalitis observed in chronically in-
fected mice treated with neutralizing mAb against TNFa
(34) or IFN-g (23) and, to some extent, in animals treated
with the nitric oxide synthase inhibitor, aminoguanidine
(11). In the mouse, IFN-g–activated microglial cells, but
not astrocytes, have been shown to inhibit tachyzoite repli-
cation by means of NO-dependent mechanisms (29). In
addition to microglial cells, macrophages also infiltrate the
CNS and may exhibit NO-mediated toxoplasmacidal ac-
tivity. Our results suggest that these NO-dependent effec-
tor cells are essential for controlling tachyzoite replication
and dissemination in the CNS. This is in direct contrast to
the situation in the periphery, where as discussed above,
other NO-independent effector cells or mechanisms play
the dominant role in mediating resistance. One explanation
for why inducible NO is more critical for the control of
toxoplasma in the CNS is that the NO-independent mech-
anism operative in the periphery is excluded from or can-
not function within nervous tissue. Further studies in the
iNOS ko infection model described here should be useful
in defining the basis of this stage specificity in effector func-
tion as well as the uncharacterized mechanism which limits
parasite growth during acute infection.
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